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.^Vegetable Prcparationfor As
similating IhefoodatidRegula- 
iingthe S torachs and Dowels of
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MPromotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral
îîot Narcotic.

V

IS ON THE

WRAPPERJRictpe of OldErSAMUZLPnZZEa.
J\tmp/cin Se*t£~
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Çùpi&d Sugar •Itovk^nflû» ZZrFor

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convubions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YOKK. 1 Owtoria is put Tip in ono-sizo bottles only, Tt 
lis not sold in bulk. Don’s allow anyone to ieB 
I yon anything else on tho ploa or promise that tt 
is “just as good ” and ?‘wiU‘answer every pay. 
pose.” gee that you get O-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

I The 6*- „
EXACT COW OF WRAPPED.

& wrappn,

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.FARMERS’ SONS WANTED to take a 
short Practical Course on Veterinary 
Work at Home; Three Months’ study dur
ing spare time will qualify to pass exam
ination. Graduates will be offered per
manent positions at $(!00 a year in our 
various branches; splendid opportunity for 
young men to secure n thorough Veterin
ary Course and good position. Write at 
once for particulars.
Office Veterinary Science Association, 
London, Ont. 1

NOTICE.

The Max and Cold Steel Mineral C mints, 
situate in the Victoria Mining Division of 
Victoria District. Where located, Gordo»
River.

Take notice that I, E. E. Billlnghurst, as 
agent for B. T. Godman, free miner's certi- 

• fleate No. B0356!), and H. E. Newton, F. M.
C. No. B63570, intend, sixty days from the 

I date hereof, to apply to the Mining Record- 
j er for a certificate of Improvements, for tlie- 

purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the

Address, Head

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that 60 days after . Halms T «-** -• -- to the Chief Com- above clalms-
Works for permis

sion to purchase Hawkins Island, Barkley section 37 ffiust be commenced t 
Sound, containing 20 acres more or less. . Issuance of such certificate of 

JOHN W. BENSON. ments.

date I Intend to apply 
mlssloner of Lands and And further take notice that action under 

before the- 
improve-Sound, containing 20 aci*es 

JOHN
April 2nd, 1002. Dated this 4th day of February, 1902.

A

Health is Wealth
-THE USE OF OUR

Vapor Bath Cabinet
Makes the weak strong. A valuable book, 
giving full instructions is given away wUb 
each cabinet. Prices reduced. Ask us to 
show you one.

Z M2

CYRUS H. BOWES,
- CHEMIST.

'QS Government Street, Near Yates Streets 
TELEPHONE 425.W—4jf Nr Cas

Some People Say
They are uu^ncky when the real: thlni-y they merely lack 
neglecting gcg»4 things when you can profit by taking, advantage of them. Buy 

-to-day—you ?lay never get this chance again.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY: 
Granulated Sugar 
Granulated Sugar 
Ogilvie’s Hungarian Flour 
Three Star Flour ....
Snow Flake .................

wisdom. It's no use

.... 21 lbs, $i oo
100 lb. sack, $4 75 

.... • • • • $1.20 

$105
-.............................-•> $1.00

DIXI H. ROSS Si OO.
WHERE CASH TALKS.

»
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i '*JAPANESE BATT1N61 *
ft Itft
*1 ftîsTew Stock at Very Low 

Quotations.
%
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J. PIERC7 & CO.,ft! 6
ft It
ft Victoria, B. C. IWholesale Dry Goods.ift
V. %
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'
rated for the facilita ting' of htfcmess- at r
the. council. «

Of course there’ were matters of too 
great importance to be re dealt .with, 
but, there ought to be some , ways of 
simplifying the work which now take 
up so much of tire time at the regular 
meeting of .the council.

Aid Yates agreed with the suggestion, 
and moved an amendment that the whole

MINING REVIEWED.COST BP BY SEA Acting Assistant Gold Commissioner's 
Statement bu the Wealth of the 

Y ukon.

i A semi-official report of the mining eon- 
j ditions and tho mining outlook of the 
I Klondike is given in the “Golden (Jlean- 

niffrDtiiTimi C— i up” edition of the Dawson Daily News,
quetiilon be referred to a committee for UubltirllQfl ut* SOME by T. Duffer Datuilo, acting assistant
report. The amendment, carried and _ trninm gçla commissitinér, and for years chief
His.-Worship appointed Aids. Barnard, UC WRECKAuE rOUND clerk of the gold commissioner's office at
Yates and Cameron on the committee. ; Dawson. Mr. Datuilo says in part:

4M. Worthington asked what had been . ______ j “It is a significant and gratifying fact
done by the committee having to report \ | that the business transacted in the gold

-Æ æesuss s *• w w m ■ isksssm? srasirs
pO(t had been, deferred, tmt. would be 'jof His IllVCSliZâîijflS ÀîuOHg volume that of any previous year m the
hrinded (low» shortly. . V > history of the office. There has been

Thé cît3' engineer reported on'the drain k Indians. during the last year a considerable nnm-
on Oswego street, recommending the con- her of abandoned and new creeks
atruction of a box drain between Simcoe ----- ----------- ((1 up in addition to a steady increase
and Michigan streets at a cost of $34; 1 °f business in connection with nearly all
that permission be granted Mrs. Sutton Since .the news was first published re- *he older creeks.
for thcr removal of a number of trees at porting the finding of wreckage from the “Pf tllG abandoned and new' creeks
the north end of Clarence street, west salmon -thin nnt nhm.i which have recently come beforo theof South Turner street, and that, en- ! ” *hl? Redt,R°L> now ?ut ab0l't Public eye, Henderson, Montana and
cjoachn.cnts had been- made on Gather- j 140 davs from the *raser rlver with tributaries and All Gold and tributaries
ine and Bella streets, Victoria West. earff° for- Liverpool, and from the Nor- are chief. More than a thousand claims

The first two items in the report were ! wegian ship Alta vela which sailed from have been recorded on both Montana and
tributaries and Henderson and tribu
taries.

4

:

open-

adopted, but the third was referred to the Hastings mill for Ostend, Belgium, 
the streets, sewers and bridges commit- February 9th, shipping men have been 
tee for report.

His Worship announced that the Wood 
Saw'ing By-Law wanted recasting, and 
would have to stand over for a week.

The council then went into committee j tion which has come to hand. A great 
of fhe whole to consider the duties of j quantity of wreckagb has been found 
the municipal inspectors.

The committee rose and reported pro
gress, and fhe by-law was read a third 
time find passed.

Oil
. , “Stewart river tributaries, including

| watching for any new clue to disaster. Clear creek, are promising. The same 
| Unfortunately little of a gratifying char- may be said of Big Salmon, Forty-Mile 
act er has been received in the informa- : an^ Hbotalinqua.

“The truth appears that the whole of 
Y’ukon territory is on immense gold bear
ing area, altogether too large- to be ox- 

aïonç tile W est Coast of this Island and plored in the present short life of the 
along the coasts of the islands to the C™P, and developed only in one small 
northward in the track of the ocean cur- <',or,u'.r- the Dawson district. The quea- 

The City Expenditure ByJaiw was i rents, and, although it is certain that Can the hundreds of
laid over for a while, and the Curfew many disasters have occurred there has l*. worked°profitablyKwith the'rtst'^of 
By-Law was put through its initial Uen nothing obtained that would point salies ftiucedt a minimi? ïïLuîd 

.... . : . .. to more than a suggestion that the two say yes. Tho time will come, but not
rhe report of the electric light com- vessels mentioned lave-been loit. hurriedly. The cost of landing food at

mitree r^on.mending anup.be, of lights , Reinsurance wfuch is one of the best the base of operations has been a great 
in the suburbsof the city to be erected , enterions of the feelings in shipping cir- drawback, but men haVe bravely fought 
at a.cost of $uQO was approved, and the des as to the probable fate of a vessel, this difficulty and are triumphing 
council then adjourned. - « - has fluctuated for months on the Red Interest in quartz has greatly incteas-

Itock, while she is little more than •Ine ed the last, ypar, and the question of 
at. her destination.* On the other hand quartz should soon be settled beyond 

Yrr.s-. t. r i a • .j. î» has not yet 4)eên placed* bç dikibt/ Several groups are now doing
Proie, t M ill Be Lodged Against the the reinsurance list, although the eyi- considerable work 
c Giving Away pf Foreshore Rights. dt uce of-, disaster *in kho one case is is

strong as in “the* other.
An important meeting of the Cannera1 Since the wreckage referi*ed to in yes- ] ^°t only Tennyson, but most of his pre-

tissoemtion. which may prove the com- terday’s Times has been forwarded to deces8ors as poet laureate, lived to a ripe 
meucement of strong agitation against Captain Gaudin jt has heen inspected bv nse' ' sPeilser was an exception, dving at 
the action of the government in the in- meBy mariners, but not recognized bv «• 'Wden was 70 years old when he died, 
discriminate giving away of the tore- any ote. AU iû-waim.t wood imd idè-itU «*>aacer T2, Southey 69. Wordsworth 80..
shore rights, was to be held at X ancou- fin,i OQ u meny- ------ ----------------
ver this morning. It séems that the can- ” .s. manufacture., One :-------------- --------------- -------------------------------
ners who contemplatp forming a union > official sanl wbpn he-wiewed |
ni’e anxious to see- the government with- 1^-pal!,el f118 morning that it might pos- ,
"hold: these r‘fght8;^fi,otq sale until some 8jmy have-,, belonged to* the bar door of, 
undeistandtng is reached between the the Islander. The other pieces of wreck-
two governments respecting the introdu- «Se- had the,-figure 12 in'white' metal on'. nri«rrur/in (n„
tioli of traps. Wlien thix matter is set- vK, and in ^design looked-like tlie foot of KhwCyT FOB IBBt CULARll IES •
tleu they hope to see the Whole rights j11 b«nk, ohly that it was too small for SUPERSEDING BITTER appir t>tt 
placed, on the market and sold to the j such, being le$$s than two feet wide I COCHI A, PENNYROYAL Bic WL 
highest bidders Now it Is claimed thftt Every piece of wood in the article was I Order of all chemists, or post free for 
the friends of the government have been stamped wffh the letter H fl.ûo from hi VANS & SONS LTD Mont
applying for these rights, nntUoctording In writing to Capt Gandin about'the or MARTIN, rharmaceutlcal Chemist,
to the goverimient’s poficy the first who finding of this., wreckage Dr. Large “of Vtrtoriï'P ^ugUnd, or P. O. Box Utiu, 
came will be the first served. The ef- Bella Bella say*- . * ’ | •
feet will be to prevent legitimate invest- “Whim ....... I
ment in property intended for the fish- fish in •> \° ? couple of the 1 No. 199.
ery bigness, jmd' to leave foreshol'e^' the WerdmS 1 CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRA-
rights in, the hands of speculators and T “ke found bj some of ine "Bella TION OF AN EXTRA-PRO
capitalists. * ■ Bella Indians and an, sending ' sëme VINCI AI rhlAIV AXV

• —-------- :--------------- Pieces of wreckage by: the steamer VINDIAL COMPANY.
THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS. Danube and hope to be able to forward “COMPANIEsTct isc-

• --r ■ morq later. The following is'a teefip-' VJMPANILS ACT, 18C7.
The Result of William Redmond's Visit tiegrof articles, etc., found j . t hereby certify that the “Tacoma Steel

to St. Louis, • “Firet—Feter Star, iBvlhi Bella, foiind : bas thIa day been registered as an
a case of salmon neat- Irorv island lio-ht- ; LÇompauy under the ‘ Com-
home—dimensions of-case 15 by 24 by 8 all o*r auy’of the ohjecm'of the Com^ny
UK hes with a ceutrdï' partition running to Which tlie legislative authority of the
through the box. X enclose a fragment I^iS!8 a,ture, of British Columbia extends.

mcuL Picqd .the cause of the Irish aUex- % ^ ^

poaibou J^jisic hall last night... Mr. Red- Skeemi river, IViudsolf cannery if there i Tlle .amount ot the capital of the Com-
mond's address was a force fnl,statement is such a cannery. The printing bn the : of “fl oo SSî!00’ dlvlded lnt<> S<hOOO shares
of conditions in Ireland, and a passion- - box .was rather indistinct, but I thought I The head office of the Company in this 
ate plea tor a cnusC -tvhich he said is ] I made out ‘Flats D.T.H.’ .' ! Province Is situate at the City of Victoria,
now about to be won. The meeting “Second—Peter Ko-We Bella"’ TWlo laiwson. Jr., Barrister,’
Closed;with n short, address by former toltad the wreckage which I take was a : I* the mtdriiey fofthe 
Congressman John P.. Finerty, of .Chi- pilot house. Ho found it ht Goose'-14- i P°wered to Issue or transfer stock),
cago. More than 93.000 have been sub- and, and says there was a Cmhbnss R,. 1 ‘‘«J? of*the existence of the Com-
scribed to the mtiiiwirt of tlie Irish cause took some things-out, but tells me'that . Ulven dnder^my hand^andTa^of'tffltj 
as a result of Mr. I.edmond s visit to bt. since then the wreckage' has been wash- Rt Victoria. Province of British Columbia*
Louts. <4 out to sea. I am sending a panel, Lundrof and*'twoMarth’ °W thousnnd ulM

tho only portion of thé wreck I could V « (L. S.) ’ s. Y. WOOTTON
secure at the time. I asked Ivo-We to,; eglstrar of Joint Stock Conuxaniesl 
go put to Goose Islaml and bring me in are the objects for whichsome of the'wrcekflim ho 01 i Companyxhas been established:T f-nnld heuSaTted’^° t^lat i- easage. in mining, milling and smelt-
1 could forwaid it to you by the Danube. , an^ shipping; to locate, develop, buy 
1 a™ sending a can of snhiion from a ’ leuse: own, control, manage; acquire

but could not get any fragment of label. kinds of materials; to buy, sell, lease, build 
or.of case.' - . own and operate smelters and redaerles

“The same Indian <-nvé me what 1 f,îî^fÇTœU fouadl'k'“- roMlng-mtlls and take to ben-portion of a iJ'AltW » sMp\8»Æ 4ft 

numerals 12 on it. They also found Vraie ing veasels* railroads, logging roads end 
sides to match this head piece These ElrïWay8‘ uCOke oy^n8‘ LNl8 Plants, .-oai 
w ere found «4 tr;n • j}- X5efe bunkers, wharves and landiugs, all kln^x of; 5* lin-gasv an Indmn hsh- J engines, machines and machinery, houses
^ ^north and slightly wesfc j* and wagoüs atad paraphernalia; to b-iy
ef Goose Lland. He also gave me a i a^u,i,re’ (>wn pml control watera ''Ohm, knob.J»Æ?feriotÆ^Æ 

hich fits .mtavit. Tlipy fomid' Several to purchase, manu/ncture, sell ai'd operate 
of these rdimdéd' fcc obis, arid Ï- am for- .liglitft and power; to- ow-n and.
warding th^molding ahriknob .as it may: £Si^?s? Ÿlrei'
vessel^LTneijn-?0e ^ identifying the of said coi-pdratl6n; to' acquire real“estate 
vessel -to which they belonged. Another and to lay out and plat town-
Indtan named Harris showed me a nike l Yeff’ baJ, seB, mortgage, lease and
cole with •K.n. w.i, i „ Z . e deal In real estate connecting with said also » nV 11 1 1 Wa„a marked on it; lownsltes, or In any manner connected with 
also e. small keg full of whiit looked ,hS bwslness of the corporation; to buy, 
very much like the Intestines used to ««Hre, own, hypothecate, and' dealmake sausages By’putting a qnffi £ M, 
side, these rntéstines could be distend- Portions. h

I hud intendetl bringing some of.this 
with mo to forward to you. I could not 

any distinct mark mi the keg, which 
was about the size of n small beer ke- ”

Dr Large concludes life letter by stn't- 
ing that he w’ill send doxvn

CANNERY AGITATION.

Meantime the out
look is most encouraging.”

mmwia

St. Louis, Mo., April 16.—Five thous
and persons heard William H. ' K. Red
mond, r member of the British, ■ parlia-

Paine's Celery Compound
THE

Great Spring Medicine.
WHILE If DRIVES OUT THE SEEDS 

OE DEADLY DISEASES IT
QUivikuY builds up 

- f'LBSH AND MUSCLE.

A MarveUcas Restoration Vouched 
For by A Prominent Ulergyman.

THE,.6tTRED MAN SAYS;
T Feel Like a New Man, Which Con- 
, ciuion I Owe to thje Riessixig of 

tied-aid Paine's Celery 
Com pound. *f

Thousands of families to-day 
the loss of near and dear ones who, 
whert sickness first came; upon them, 
were forced to use other medicines in
stead of the great disease banisher, 
Paine’s Celery. Compound.

We earnestly appeal to the relatives 
and friends of the suffering, to break 
away from the bondage of medical eti
quette and dictation, in order that the 
suffering ones may have a surer and 
happier hope of a new life.

The one remedy known to medicine 
that can bring vigor, strength and per
manent henltti to the weak, rundown, 
rheumatic, neuralgic, dyspeptic and those 
burdened with kidney and liver troubles, 
blood diseases and derangements of the 
digestive organism, is Dr. Phelps’ great 
medical prescription, Paine’s Celery Com- 
I-ound. '

The following letter from Mr. R. W. 
Daniels, Lawrencetown, N.S., will surely 
inspire every suffering man and woman 
with fresh courage and hope. Mr. Dan
iels* cure is vouched for by Rev. C. M. 
Tyler, a prominent clergyman. of the 
Methodist church:

“I feel constrained fbr the benefit of 
suffering humanity, to add my testimony 
to the wonderful effects of your Paine’s 
Celery Compound. I was induced to try 
your Compound through its wonderful ef
fects Upon a Mr. Parks. I had previous
ly used a vast quantity of patent and doc- 
tore’ medicines, only to find myself glow
ing weaker. After using your Paine’s 
Celery Compound to the nunAer of fiyn 
bottles, T gained fortv-three pounds, and 

•I am able to work hard all day. as n 
mason, with comfort to myself. I feel 
like a pew man. which condition I owe 
to the Messing of Gqd and your,Paine’s 
Celery Compound.”

mourn
ed.

MINERAL ACT.
"(Porm F.)see

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.
. - more wreck

age just aa soon as he can secure it. NOTICE.

CONDOR RELIEF FUND. Rambler. Thom, Rose, Jen, Puffing Billy 
and Pig Iron mineral claims, situate in the 
Victoria Mining Division of Renfrew Dis
trict. t

Where located: Gordon River, Port San 
Juan.

__ .. Take notice that I, H. E. Newton, F. M,“
I nvate subscriptions are coming in to * - °» nad 118 aF£nt tor C. J. New-

supplement the funds raised by the con- F. M. C. NoC'b^&72?<i1 ‘t. Godmair °m!
certs for the widows and orphans of the S’* îso- B635to. Intend, sixty days from the 
men of the lost Condor. Subscriptions
are being received by Joseph Peireon, fw the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant

Of the above claims.
And further take notice that action, un- 

Capt. ! dt‘r section 37. must be commenced before 
the issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments,

Dated this third day of April, A.D., 1902.

Amount of Receipt by Concerts 
. Subscriptions.

and

hon. secretary of the Navy League, at 34 
Government street. Victoria.
Fleet, of H.M.S. Phaeton, .on behalf of 
the Royal Navy at Esquimalt station, 
warmly thanks those who were instru
mental in promoting and those who as
sisted in any way towards the success 
of the two recent entertainments held in 
the Victoria theatre and Drill hall.

The subscriptionilist Jq:date follows: 
Realized 'by concert Xu Victoria 

theatre and entertalhmoht to. drill 
hall, under thg auspices of the
Navy League, about ........................... $700.00

Supplemental donations unsolicited: 
j Hon. Mr. Jtietice Drn*e -v*. •

W H. Ha^nr(l, 3d,; p, P, ..
F. 3. IP., per Mr.i Hayward 
A Member, per Mr. Hri y ward
^ '*•! • v • • •
“Esquimau, to Friends in Need”.. 2.00

FOR SALE.
TO SPORTSMEN, FARMERS, HUNTERS 

AND TRAPPERS.
The most improved gun, breech loaders; 

bait set gun, $24 per doss., or $2.50 each. 
Sure death to nil kinds of game every shot. 
Every gun guaranteed, 
for' sale. Agents wanted

Territory rights
ry where. 
BOOTH, 

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
J. R.

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE-^The Cot
trell press, on which the Daily Times was 
printed for several years. The bed is 
32x47 inches, and In every respect the 

2.00* J11™ « in first-class condition. Very 
, suitable for small daily or weekly offices. ,
f.00 -j It coit $fl.200: will lié sold for $000 cash. 

Apply to Manager, Times Office.

5.00
6.00
2.00

VICTORIA TIMiCS, VRUiAV, APRIlj IS, 1P02.8

m COUNCIL IN tarry off the drainage of low-lylhg pro
perty jthere. ltecommearted that the pipe 
be.laid, provided the owner of the property 
In question will contribute a sum of $GO 

I to the work. Total estimated cost, ?2fi0.
8. Be coqimunleation froih John’cotsford, 

in regard to a drain through the Indian
i reserve. Recommended that the owner of 

the property affected be Informed ns to the 
cost C$380), of the said drain, and asked 
as to jvhat proportion of the said cost, If 
any, lie will be willing to contribute.

9. Ko communication of A. It.

:

E0DT1KE BEFORE THE
MEETING LAST NIGHT Wolfcmdcn,

complaining ofdrain near Edmonton road 
Recommended, that this matter be laid 
until an estimate of tho cost has been 
given by the city engineer."

19. Re defective box drains on Alfred 
count Wilhdrsw-t—tolimt)pr nf o_. ! sliwt, between Cook and Qliiunbers streets.WllCOraWa #tiaaer 01 ÜY : Recommended that pipe drains be laid at

Laws Finally Passed.

potion for Tenders oa Bankiig Ac-

' a cost not exceeding -$$50. The owners of 
property abutting upon the street ‘to be 

; required" by the city engineer to connect 
their premises with said pipe drains 
soon as ICTd.A number of by-laws were among the 

Boost important matters dealt with at 
last night's regular meeting of the city 
council. The meeting was largely con- 
-fined to routine business.

Sewers.
11. Rd communication of S. Banner, re 

questing that tile sewer on McClure street 
' lie extended westerly from Vancouver street

........... „ . tor a distance of lot) .feet; Bccoitimendcd
Manager bos ard, of the B. C. Electric that the owner of llie property immediately 

Railway Company, forwarded a copy of affected be informed as to the.cost ,($225). 
*he annual i'cporl of his company speak- a: i1 asl':p<1 ns to the portion of which he

would be willing to contribute.iug very favorably of the future of Vic
toria. Received and filed, Mr. Goward 12. lie communication from Messrs. Moore
to be thanked for his thoughtfulness, rtrert^B^mmended” 111^ Uiis^wOTk^w 

~SuggesticU8 were made by some of the done, provided Mes 
3aumorous aldermen that it might be well 
to send a copy of the report to the 
manager of the Bank of B. N. A.

The same writer gave notice that* in 
«vent of the city determining to build 
-a stone bridge instead of a steel one, as 
.proposed, and thus delay the building 
ot a structure for two or three years, 
iis company’s agreement with the city 
as to paying a portion of the cost of the 
same would be annulled and void. Re-

.Çrs. Moore & Whltting- 
i the sum of $100 to-ton will contribute 

wards the work. Total cost about $225.
13. He communication from B. J. Porter, 

requesting the extension of the 
system on Superior street, 
that Mr. Porter be asked ns to the amount 
he would be willing to contribute in order 
to bavé the work done.

Improvement of Streets.

sewerage 
Becommended

14. Re communication of Dr. Milne's, re 
■ferred to the streets, bridges and sewers extension of Birdcage 'Walk to .Carr street, 
«committee, Mr. Goward to be .invited to Rcccmiticnd'ed Um4. JDj;, .Mlltie be Informed 
4>e present at a meeting to be held of th<' estimated cost' of the work, viz.,

$7,SOO, and of the report by the city en- 
F. J. Hall again drew attention to the sineer. giving assessment on the various

portions of real property which would be

-ediortly.

fact that the water supply ou North . , ,
Park slrcét has not yet received 'att-n- bene,!t('<t b>' the proposed improvement. 
tion. Received and filed, the writer to "]?lch r„<?l>nrt is opca fOT inspection at the 
he informed of the council’s action in 01r'f tlle clty engineer, 
the matter- 14a; Ke comnuinlrnticm ot David Pnrsell,

A summons was read from the of
«opreme court to attend court for the f-r„ , , i ,.. 6trpet' l,e
«ufeiicdon of property on Pemberton ^«c^S ‘ ^^ *
™'t red the Clty SollClt0r ior 15. Be communication of A. J. Plneo, re-
iv.„ , ... girding the condition -of Belmont'
Frank H. Eaton, superintendent of Estimated cost $375.

•She school trustees, drew attention to the this matter bejaid over.
^ÇeceseitY of the. renewal of. a^sewer to. lb. -Re commauiriitloa of W. A. Stevens, 
>,enry\K>od road Referred to the streets, reiatiag to the Improvement ot PAwlora 

n a bridges committee; avenue, between Stanley pnrt Belmont ate-
H. B. McLelian a<$ked for permission unes. RécmnmeLdeil that this matter be 

construct a Sidewalk at his own ^x- ’laid over. Ésttmated çpst, $550.
3f»ense over a portion of a roadway which 17. Re^ con. m un ten t ion of Mrs.
Jiad been excavated against the will of questing the Improvement of Quadra 
"The writer. RtTerred to a committee ,n front of her residence 
-composed of Aids. Yates, Worthington that ‘a sum not exceeding $25 be expended 
-and Kinsman and the city engineer for in gravelling' this street.
«port. ' IS. Re comimunieation of F. Hedges, de-

The manager of the B. C. Record RirinR the improvement, of Siincoe street, 
wrote expressing appreciation for y.v- between Montreal street and Dallas road.

R-eeortfinehde<t that

n venue. 
Recommended that

Lowe, re- 

Itecommendcl

reiving a portion of the city’s advertis
ing patronage.

W. W. Northcott. building inspector,
ssasa&itesswti; asr— - —«• - « *•
r/;nfofPrtof”1Ce' a”d. ha<touml 19. Stanley avenue, east side, between 

out of the _1( Signatures, which. )t Vndboro Bay road and Pandora avenue; 
contained, 109 represented a proper^- to cost not to exceed $37.

*4he value of $2,770.300-more than the 20 Powderty avenue, n.rth side, between 
3TO per cent, required under the régula- Bean street and Dominion road; cost not 
■towis m such matters. Referred to ,the to exceed $41.
- streets, sewers and bridges committee. ?1. Beau street, east side, between Pow- 

Messnu. Poo ley & Luxton,. oh behalf deify avenue i|nd Belton avenue; cost not 
of the Esquimalt .Yfater Woi*ks^ ^r*ote to éxceod $3S.

-«l)jectmg to the dosing of if section of 22. Oakland. avenue, west side, between 
Otfce Craigfibw-er road as injurious and un- Cedar Hill road and Lansdowne road; cost 
just to their clients’ interests. If any- uot to exceed $100.
-thing was done they should be entitled Cinder sidewalk, First street; cost not

*o some consideration. Referred to the to c-xeeed»$30.
■«city solicitor. In taking this action a 24- Concrete sidewalk nround Masonic 
-«nimber of the aldermen and His .Wqr Temple hulldlng; cost to the city, $73.
•hip believed that the letter conveyed a 25' Concrete sidewalk In front of Schole- 
'I'Seiled threat. Acid lilOck, corner Bastion and Langley

Fred W. Patton corresponding secre- 8lreetSl 11,1,1 down Bastion street to Wharf 
•ary of the Trades and .Labor Council; 8tveet; total C08t’ y555- 
^vrote enclosing a resolution passed -by

^eanization protesting against'the 20. Re communication from the city
« HhrirvPtlnf >Ir" Carnek'lc‘ 8 offei'. foe Siqeer respecting a portable engine and 

“?d tQ tb^ members hotter'for the lock crusher. At an estimated
«*f that body being placed as suppliant cost of $1.350. ltecommcnded that this: 
roendieants. The letter was

a stun not exceeding 
$250 be'expended In Improving this street.

Sidewalks.

Sundry Recommendations.

en-

(lddressed matter be laid over.- ' • % . .
*°iwe.^?y0r" . | 27. Ite eomnnraleatlbn from the B. C.

W. Hidgway Wilson, on .behalf of the Fiectria Railway Company,- in- regard .to 
owners of the Balmoral hotel, asked for Government street block paving. Recom- 
permission to place an additional story mended that the city council express re- 
on that building. Referred to the ' grets that this work will be delayed -so 
streets, sewers and bridges committee. | loI1R. on account of the non arrival of street 

Geo. R. Ortqn applied for the position 1 rails, etc. ■
of milk inspector. Received and laid on..! Ue communication of John Haggerty, 
■fits table. j offering to substitute" split stone, in place

Mr, and Mrs. Basso again netitioued of Chbbk!,-ul $3.55 lier ctdiic yard. Become 
for a sidewalk at the comeif of Rnck ‘.',u'enl'ei1 thRt u0 change be made in the 
Bay and Henry street, and also called fn'arat contract. • - .
attention to a bad drain. Referred to ; Iie communication of Herbert. Çiitb- 
<*it>-engineer for report. I kert, upon the,subject of dirty streets. Ite-

Tlomas Farrow complained ef « dairv ' comiuçnded that .Mr. Cuthliert lie informed 
nuisance near his residence Herewitril : that the matter will receive the attention 
-street, Victoria West. Received ànd ! °f thc <’on,,<11' 
filed, the writer to be informed that the 
matter is receiving the attention of the

30,..Re communication from water com
missioner upon the subject of the wnste 
of >vater In flushing sewers ami surface 
drains, nnd suggesting a remedy; 
mended that the suggestion of the water 
commissioner be adopted. Cost not to ex- 
cr-ed $500.

<Vt. Re communication of A. J. McLelian, 
asking for the removal of rock on a street 
adjoining his property fronting on the 
Gorge road. Recommended that this matter 
be laid over.

32. Recommended that the sewer on Fred
erick street be extended easterly at 
penditure not exceeding $1.200.

33. Recommended thnt a box drain be 
laid down on North Pandora street nnd 
Belmont avenue, cost net to exceed $KK>, 
on condition thnt Mr. Kiughnm contributes 
one-third of the cost.

Rocom-The city solicitor reported at 
«tfent on the encroachments

sonxe ex
on public 

«fleets, advising in the case of Fhil- 
-3ips that no action be taken.
*to the streets, sewers and bridges 
urittee.

Referred
com-

The finance committee recommended, 
''the payment of accounts aggregating 
5*460 and also $10.000 out of the .Tames 

Mud Flats By-Law funds. Passed. 
The streets, sewers and bridges com- 

•n^ttee reported as follows:

an ex-

Surfaee Drains, Etc.
1- Re Chinese ranch, Edmonton road, 

^roanpiulned . of by the sanitary Inspector.
#tecommejided that the owners be asked to 
sueet the wnncil to show cause, if any, 
wfiy the unsanitary buildings should not be 
avawved.

2L Re outlet surface drain, Ced#r Hill. 
-SteeeTr-mended that this mutter be referred 
1» the city engineer for report.

3. Re drainage, Walnut street. Reeom-
«nended that this matter be referred to 
She city engineer for report. -Mb'

4. Ke communication from James Wilson, 
maullzry injector, in regard to the unsani
tary condition of surface drains generally. 
Becommended that this communication be 
laid on the table.

Ke communication of F. J. Norris, nsk- 
for * surface drain, Ontario street, 

from St. Lawrence street easterly. Recom- 
onenOeit tb.it a box drain be laid at a cost 
-eot exceeding $50.

e. Re communication from W. P. Walker, 
respecting drainage on Hero ward str«‘et. 
Stecwmnrndod tbaf a box drain be laid 

on the w<*et side of the street for 
SW» feet, at a cost not exceeding $G0.

2- Be pipe drain for Pemberton road, to

Your committee have given the'matter of 
the structure to be erected at Point Ellice 
their careful consideration, but have not 
ns yet been able to reach a definite con
clusion. Your committee would therefore 
inform the council that it is the Intention 
of yoür committee to meet again on Tues
day 4V>xt, the 35th instant, for the :
Of further considering this matter.

All of the above-umntinned expenditures 
If this report is adopted, are subject to the 
issuance of warrants therefore by the city 
council, upon report of the finance commit
tee.

purpose

The report was adopted.
Aid. Gameron’s motion regarding the 

calling of tenders for the city’s banking 
account was withdrawn.

Aid. Barnard’s motion respecting the 
referring of communication^ to commit
tee direct without first bringing before 
the council was next introduced.

The mover said that he was not wed
ded to the motion, but believed some
thing should be done along the line indi-

«?
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REPORTS REGARDING 
THE NEGi

.ondon Mail Says Basis 
Practically Agreed i 

Another Versioi

London, April 18.—The I 
claims to have authority I 
that a basis of peace has I 
tally agreed upon at Pretl 
says that some little time! 
before tlm details of the J 
perfected. ■*--

The pai>er adds that upcl 
Wednesday that the Britisa 
refused to modify its terms! 
to amnesty, banishment anl 
ble government, the Boer (1 
again on Thursday. The ] 
pion, practically leaving ttnj 
Natives of aecviiting the tj 
br breaking up the conferenl 
tommunicated .to them and j 
proved more reasonable. . I 
I W’heu Lord Milner, the | 
bommissiçmer. in South Afril 
pe delegates one or two i 
legislative councils, subject! 
pro va 1 of the government I 
the restoration of a responj 
pent, they practically agrel 
the British terms.

Some details, continues thd 
which are not likely to creJ 
still remain to be settled. I 
lias summoned an Austral 
from Johannesburg, who is 
estimating the cost "of reli 
restocking the Boer farms.

The delegates, the paper 
have acted so far quite in 
l)f their representatives in 1 
I Dr. Hans Saner, a Loyal 
1er, who spoke at Bradford tj 
lot optimistic about the J 
leace negotiations. He said 
| quite probable that the 1 
[sk Great Britain for £50J 
pft,000.000. and agree in red 
lut of South Africa altogeth 

Another Report. !
Ivondon, April 17.—Serious 

k is said, have arisen be 
brans va al and h’Vee State de 
Ire discussing peace terms j 
General Botha and Acting 
Ichalkburger, it is reported,, 
be Free State représenta] 
kpril 21st to come to a decij 
Ining that thereafter the j 
ielegation will continue the 
lations independently of the 
lelegates. It is further de 
Botha and Schalkburger hn< 
Kreed upon terms for surj 
|> their visit to KlerksdorJ 
Fit of loyalty to their allies] 
pl on a conference, though 
lopes that their views woul 
» Gen. Dewet and the othe 
Baders.
■ The portion of the new 1 
Ban offered for public subsci 
100,000, has been ovér-subsc 
F forty times, and is now qi 
B‘r cent, prend

|rx>ndon, April 18.—The 
Bader, A. J. Balfour, in th 
lommons to-day, made the 
paiement :
I ‘After two conferences be 
pilner and Lord Kitchener a 
I'legates at Pretoria, Lord
■ hile refusing to graut an a 
■i .arj' grounds, has agreed 
l-ities for the election and 
I'presentatives of the variou 
lands to consider 
Joor leaders have therefore 
B carry mît this plan.”
■ Mr. Balfour added that 
Pcted that communication . 
Ftnorities and the Boer le 
f re6umcd in less than t!

um.

tne po

e.
Clergyman’s Statcm 

New York. April IS.—Rev. 
• Hertz, who was a mem 
r?er’a advisory committ 
nca and chaplain of the ' 
s arrived in this eitv, 

>aie. *V\7hen the war bn 
ertz was expelled from J 

’ M"1*. "Kruger for being ï. 
^ hasyvisited many of the 
Oration canots in South 1 

l,,R6 eanms and on kindle
"Tl rtZ Sa-VS =
ine stories of the British 

ard the 
aors in (j,e ronCPntrntion i 
^ Tt is not the fighting
* Kes these charsre.s, hut tl 
>5ue. Why, the Boer in the 
s family to the British t<

6?. so lie will not be 
fighting.

^ ^ children attending scl 
auge Fjfee State before the,

• there are. now 14,000 at s<5 
■ttish rule.”

wives and fa mi

While there

entitled to two d.

Nanaimo. April l!>.-.Tndge 
[in ^n^*ri>ient that the speci 

he case of Booker vs. 
[hiery Co., are entitled to d 

a day. The defendan 
efi te pay «only $L

I
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